Arts & Sciences Senate Meeting Agenda
May 9, 2022
3:30PM - 5:00PM
Virtual Meeting

1. Call To Order
2. Welcome from the President of Arts & Sciences Senate
3. Acceptance of the Agenda
4. Approval of April 11th Meeting Minutes, [see link here](#).
5. Remarks of the President-Elect (K. Lindblom)
6. Spring Elections
   a. Arts & Sciences Senate Vice President/President Elect (Motion to suspend)
   b. Election Results/Open Seats,
      i. Election Results linked here:
      ii. Open Seats linked here: [Open Senate Seats](#).
7. New Business
   a. 2022 Bylaws Review & Comment (2nd reading/voting on proposed reformatting changes, and additional committee changes, see sections changes in red), [see link here](#).
8. Old Business
9. New Business
10. Adjournment